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AFFAIRS IN ALEXANDRIA
PLANS FOR COMMENCEMENT OF

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

Cases in the Police Court-r.Anniversary
of Epworth League.Other

News Matters.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
ALEXANDRIA. Va.. May 31. 1907.

Announcement is made that the annual
commencement exercises of the Episcopal
Theological Seminary of Virginia will com-

mence.June 15) at .s o clock p.m., when an addresswill be delivered before the Students'
Missionary Society by Rev. Jules Provost,
D. D. Graduation and alumni day exercises
will begin at 10 o'clock the morning of
June 21, when essays will be read by the
members of the graduating class. The
diplomas and certificates will also be conferredat that time by the Right Rev. R. A.
Gibson, president of the board of trustees.
At noon there will be an alumni meeting,
when an essay will be read by Rev. E. L.
Goodwin of Fairfax, and at 1:30 o'clock in
the afternoon an alumni dinner will be
served. The acceptance of a chancel window.recently presented, will occur at 3:30
o'clock, when an address will be delivered
by Rev. A. B. Kinsolving. Ordination day
exercises will be held Friday at 11 o'clock
in the chapel at the seminary. An appropriatesermon will be preached by Kev.
William E. Evans.
Levi Welch and his colored wife Lizzie

were charge* in the police court this morningwith going out of the state and marryingand then returning. Welch stated that
he was married August '2, 1005, at Troy.
N. Y., and that he met hi-s wife at Bennington,Vt. The wife said she did not
care to make a statement.
Before the case had been concluded Wash

Jackson, colored, testified that Welch stoppedat his hotel and on leaving that lie owed
him $14. Justice Caton in summing up the
case stated that the charge of Welch going
out of the state and marrying a colored
wife could not be prosecuted here, as the
marrin pp nr«r»iirrprl in Vnrk H(V hf»W-
ever, sent Welch to jail for three months
on a charge of defrauding Jackson out of
the board bill.

Charge of Asault.
John C. Yochurn was arraigned in the

police court today to answer a charge of assaultingand beating John H. Bellamy, who
resides at 108 North Patrick street. After
examining a number of witnesses Justice
Caton fined Yochum
According to the statement of Mr. Bellamy, the accused visited his house the

night of May 20 last shortly before 11
o'clock for the purpose of paying house
rent to Mr. Bellamy's wife. A dispute followed.Mr. Bellamy stated that he descendedthe stairway for the purpose of
protecting his wife, whereupon he was assaulted.and afterward a big bulldog, the
property of Yochum. took hold oi h.s leu.
leg and severely lacerated it. The testi- j
»«Anv <»f \lrc Ilullntnv nrnc t r» tho offoft Hint
she had given the accused a receipt for
$2, representing part payment of hou.^e rent,
when. slie asserted. Yochum said that the
receipt was Incorrect and then wanted his
money hack. Upon refusal of the witness
to return the money he started out for a

policeman, when Mr. Bellamy appeared on
the scene. Mr. Yochum, in his own defense.told the court that Mr. Bellamy
abused him upon entering the room. The
accused admitted hitting Mr. Bellamy, hut
denied that he was responsible for the attackby the dog.
Peter Kitts. colored, was charged in

court this morning with robbing the saloon
of Messrs. Dean and Breen, at the southeastcorner of Princess and Fairfax
streets, of bottled whisky valued at $15,
Saturday night last. The testimony was
to the effect that entrance was effected
through a rear window, which was open.
Kitts denied the robbery. When fisked to
explain where he secured whisky which lie
gave away Sunday last he told of two
places where he had purchased it. The
court suspended judgment until the officers
visited the saloons in question When
IIIry reilll lU'U int- l-uun vv iia nunimru mat.

Kitts did not purchase whisky at either
of the places mentioned, whereupon the
accused was fined $20.

Promised to Leave Town.
William Jones, an umbrella mender, was

in the police court today. According to
Policeman Gill, James was blowing a police
whistle very loudly yesterday afternoon
when near the intersection of Cameron and
Henry streets, and his conduct attracted
several hundred people. The court imposed
a fine of $5 and warned the defendant that
unless he seeks other methods of attracting
attention he will be in court again. Later
Jones paid $3 and was released with the
understanding that he would leave the city

atonce.
The Epworth League of Trinity Methodist [j

Episcopal Church will this evening hold an II
i anniversary ceieorauon. i\n iniercsung l|
musical and literary program has been preparedfor the occasion. An address will
be delivered by Rev. L>r. J. W. R. Sumwalt,
presiding elder of Washington district. It
is also expected that several members of
the league will make brief addresses.
The annual meeting of the Alumni Assoelationof the University of Virginia will

be held at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon next,
when the question of holding an annual
banquet will be discussed. It is understoodthat many members favor the holdingof a banquet this year, and that Dr.
Alderman, president of the university, will
be invited to be present and deliver an address.

Brief Mention.
L UV lUCttl uuaiu Ul t»YIl OCl » ItC CAailllUCi O

announces that a civil service examinationfor the position of deputy collector
ami clerk in the internal revenue service
will be held at the post office In this city
June 12 next. N. L. Williamson is secretaryof the local board.
An adjourned meeting of the city democraticcommittee will be held at 8 o'clock

this evening for the purpose of electing two
members on the board and also to select
Judges and clerks for the primary June 19
next to nominate a candidate for Congress
from this district.
Funeral services over the remains of

Mrs. Margaret Ann Struder, who died at

her home. Seminary Hill, Fairfax county,
Wednesday last, were held at 1) o'clock this
morning at her residence. Rev. Dr. S. A.
Wallace of the Episcopal Theological Seminaryofficiated. The interment was made
in Bethel cemetery.
Ten small colored boys, charged with en-

gaging in a stone battle several days ago
at the intersection of Washington and Gibbonstreets, were arraigned in court this
morning. Justice Caton lined each of the
accused 50 cents.
During the present month the clcrk of the

corporation court recorded fifty-two deeds
and issued thirty-live marriage licenses,
twenty-one to white and fourteen to coloredpeople.

BUST REPRODUCTION.

Picture of Emperor William as Gift
to American Society.

Mr. Thomas H. Herndon of 14th and
Harvard streets northwest, president of the
American Cross of Honor, has received,
through the Germany embassy, a life-size
bust picture of Emperor William, who recentlyaccepted an honorary membership
in the organization. The portrait representsthe emperor in his favorite uniform
of the German cavalry regiment, with hel-
mil. It Is encased in a heavy gilt frame,
the royal coat of arms of the Hohenzollern
family forming a portion of the upper
part. Directly beneath the picture the
emperor has written his autograph, "Wilhelm,F. R-, UH)7."'
The American Cross of Honor was organizedin 1SS)S, and in 1JXK5 was Incorporatedaccording to an act of Congress, and

its members are persons upon whom the
United States government has conferred
the life saving medal of honor.
President McKinley, it is stated, was one

of the first honorary members chosen
from the ranks of distinguished men, others
being President Roosevelt, Emperor Wil- L
liam, King Leopold of Belgium and AndrewCarnegie. The members of the board

ofgovernors of the organization are RichardStockton, Andrew M. Taylor, Thomas
H. Herndon. John J. Delaney, Eugene F
Longslreet and Ilarrj A. George.
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